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VEHICLE
PROTECTION
SERVICES

MECHANICAL BREAKDOWN PROTECTION

*Please refer to the Terms and Conditions for detailed terms, conditions,  
limitations and exclusions.

The underwriter for Alberta, British Columbia, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Saskatchewan and Yukon is American Bankers Insurance Company of Florida
(ABIC). The obligor for all other provinces (excluding Quebec) is Assurant Services
Canada Inc. (“ASCI”). Mechanical Breakdown Protection is administered by ASCI. 

ASCI, ABIC, their subsidiaries and affiliates carry on business in Canada under the
name of Assurant®. ®Assurant is a registered trademark of Assurant, Inc.
 

Filing a claim is easy!

Give us a call before any rental/trip interruption 
assistance or repairs are made at 1-800-387-0119 
or 1-905-578-7477

We are available to assist you Monday to Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. 

Have your vehicle service contract number and the 
current odometer reading of the vehicle handy!

Quick and courteous  
toll-free claims process
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How long do you plan
to keep this vehicle? 

How many kilometers
do you drive per year?

Protect your new, leased  
or pre-owned vehicle*

What you need to know before 
making a decision

It’s not the car. 
It’s the stops along the way.

These plans start with the vehicle’s original 
in-service date (0 Kilometers)

YRS

KMS

If your vehicle is no longer covered 
by the Manufacturer’s warranty 

Protection for vehicles up to 20 years old

Powertrain, Systems & 
Optima Pre-Owned Plans 

Manufacturer’s Warranty

Up to

20 yrs

5 yrs

100,000KM

 Convenience:
- Service repairs across Canada and the U.S 

- Worry free protection against unexpected repairs 

Confidence:
- Repair centers paid directly

- Take your vehicle to your preferred service centre

Value:
- Coverage is transferable and renewable*
- Towing assistance and trip interruption  

Benefits of a Mechanical Breakdown Plan

Protect yourself from rising
vehicle repair costs

Engine $4,000 - $9,000

Transmission $2,000 - $6,000

Differential $1,600 - $2,500

Air Conditioning $800 - $2,500

Fuel Pump $500 - $1,200

Steering $700 - $1,600

Starter $700 - $1,200

Water Pump $600 - $1,000

Estimated average repair costs:

Optima New 

Manufacturer’s

Optima Wrap

Warranty

7 yrs

5 yrs

3 yrs

0 yrs
60,000 KM 100,000 KM 160,000 KM

If your vehicle is new or still covered 
by the Manufacturer’s warranty

Mechanical Breakdown Protection can cover your vehicle 
long after the manufacturer’s warranty ends. With 
flexible options that suit your lifestyle, you won’t have 
to worry about costly repairs. The variety of mechanical 
breakdown benefits will help you enjoy your vehicle for 
along time!



Covered items*

*Please refer to the Terms and Conditions for detailed 
terms, conditions, limitations and exclusions.

Mechanical Breakdown 
Protection Plan 

Engine &
Transmission Powertrain Systems Optima 

Pre-Owned Optima New Optima
Wrap

1. Engine    

2. Transmission (automatic/
standard)

   

3. Transaxle (FWD)    

4. Differential (RWD)   

5. Secondary Differential
      (4WD /AWD)

  

6. Transfer Case (4WD/AWD)   

7. Turbo/Supercharger   

8. Towing/Roadside Assistance      

9. Trip Interruption Assistance      

10. Seals & Gaskets Option Option    

11. Air Conditioning System Option Option    

12. Steering System    

13. Brake System    

14. Electrical System    

15. Fuel Injection System    

16. Additional Parts   

17. XP Parts Option Option   

18. Hi-Tech Parts Option Option Option Option  

19. Ultra-Tech Package Option Option Option Option Option

20. Hybrid/Electric Parts Option Option Option Option Option Option

21. Zero Deductible Option Option Option Option Option Option

22. Car Rental & Taxi Assistance Option Option Option Option Option Option

23. $5,000 Per Claim Limit Option Option Option Option Option Option

24. $7,500 Per Claim Limit Option Option Option Option

25. $10,000 Per Claim Limit Option Option

26. RV Option Option

VEHICLE
PROTECTION
SERVICES

1. ENGINE
Cylinder block, cylinder head(s), intake 
manifold, value cover(s), oil pan, all internal 
lubricated parts if damaged from within by 
the mechanical failure of a covered internal 
engine parts including: crankshaft and main 
bearings, camshaft and bearings, connecting 
rods and bearings, timing chain(s) and gears 
and tensioner, valve lifters and push rods, 
intake and exhaust valves, valve springs 
and retainers, valve guides, pistons, rings 
and pins, rocker arm assemblies, oil pump, 
water pump, timing belt (if in warrantable 
condition).
2. TRANSMISSION (AUTOMATIC/ STANDARD) 
Transmission case/housing, all internal 
lubricated parts if damaged from within, 
torque converter, modulator valve, solenoid 
packs.
3. TRANSAXLE (FWD)
Housing and all internal lubricated parts 
if damaged from within torque converter, 
modulator valve, solenoid packs.
4. DIFFERENTIAL (RWD)
Pot Housing and all internal lubricated parts 
if damaged from within.
5. SECONDARY DIFFERENTIAL (4WD/AWD)
Pot Housing and all internal lubricated parts 
if damaged from within.
6. TRANSFER CASE (4WD/AWD)  
Pot Housing and all internal lubricated parts 
if damaged from within.
7. TURBO/SUPERCHARGER
Manufacturer installed/approved: housing 
and all internal lubricated parts if damaged 
from within.  
8. TOWING /ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
On covered claims only. Valid receipts will 
be required for reimbursement.
9. TRIP INTERRUPTION ASSISTANCE
On covered claims only. Reimbursement 
of expenses including: lodging, meals, 
alternative transportation and phone calls.
10. SEALS & GASKETS
Seals and gaskets used to contain fluids or 
lubricants within the covered parts of the 
plan and options(s) purchased.
11. AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM 
Manufacturer installed/approved: compressor, 
compressor clutch, compressor bearing and 
pulley, condenser, evaporator.

12. STEERING SYSTEM
Gear housing & all internal lubricated parts, 
rack/pinion & all internal lubricated parts, 
power steering pump.
13. BRAKE SYSTEM
Master cylinder and reservoir, wheel cylinder, 
disc brake calipers, proportioning valves, 
assist booster, steel lines & fittings.
14. ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
Alternator and voltage regulator, starter 
motor and solenoid, front wiper motors and 
front washer pumps, heater motor and fan, 
electronic ignition module, electric radiator 
& condenser fan motors, front power seat 
motors.
15. FUEL INJECTION SYSTEM
Pressure regulators, fuel injection lines and
fuel injectors, fuel injection/distribution 
pumps & fuel pump.
16. ADDITIONAL PARTS
Motor mounts, transmission mounts/
flexplate/flywheel, transfer case mounts, 
transaxle mounts, torque struts, timing 
chain/belt tensioner, timing cover, engine 
dipstick, harmonic balancer/pulley, exhaust 
manifolds, oil pressure gauge sending unit, 
temperature gauge sending unit, axle shafts, 
internal engine oil cooler, drive shaft, 
universal joints, hanger bearing, constant 
velocity joints/boots, wheel bearings, 
Front/Rear Suspension: Upper and lower 
control arm shafts, upper and lower ball 
joints, steering knuckles. 
17. XP PARTS
Starter motor and solenoid, alternator and 
voltage regulator, oil pressure gauge sending 
unit, temperature gauge sending unit, CV 
joints, drive shaft, axle shaft.
18. HI-TECH PARTS
Factory or dealer installed engine mounted 
electronic cruise control components 
(non adaptive), automatic temperature 
control/ programmer dash display unit, 
main dashboard digital display cluster 
(excluding: heads-up display), power door 
lock actuators and switches (excluding: 
power sliding doors, power lift-gate/
hatch), power window motors and switches, 
power seat switches, power sun roof 
motor and switch, electric trunk actuator, 
ignition switch, window regulator(s), fuel 
pump, ABS pressure regulator and pump, 
internal transmission/transaxle/transfer 
case electronic engagement components, 

wastegate controller, abs sensor rings, wheel 
speed sensor(s), camshaft / crankshaft 
position sensor.

19. ULTRA-TECH PACKAGE 
Adaptive cruise control components, 
navigation/display head unit and LCD
touch screen/monitor, navigation interface 
control module, GPS control module, 
Bluetooth control module, Wi-Fi control 
module, exterior power mirror motors, 
heated mirrors, tire pressure control 
module, blind spot sensor(s), front collision 
avoidance sensors, back-up camera, front/
rear park assist sensor(s), keyless door entry 
sensor(s), door keypad & receiver, fuel 
injection electronic control module, oxygen 
sensor(s), transmission control module, 
power sliding door & liftgate motor(s), 
convertible top motor(s), headlamp wiper 
motor(s), load leveling compressor.
20. HYBRID/ELECTRIC PARTS
Electric motor, hybrid power controller, 
hybrid transaxle, electronic transmission, 
inverter generator(s)/controller, electronic 
display monitor, hybrid electric motor(s), 
battery control module, battery pack cooling 
fan, DC/DC converter, onboard charger/fan ; 
excluding: all  batteries. 
21. ZERO DEDUCTIBLE
Waives the deductible on each covered 
repair.
22. CAR RENTAL & TAXI ASSISTANCE
Reimbursement for expenses incurred to rent 
a replacement vehicle from a licensed rental 
agency or for alternate public transportation 
or taxi service while the vehicle is at the 
repair facility due to a covered claim. 
23. $5,000 PER CLAIM LIMIT
Increases the per claim limit to $5,000 on a 
covered claim per repair visit.
24. $7,500 PER CLAIM LIMIT
Increases the per claim limit to $7,500 on a 
covered claim per repair visit.
25. $10,000 PER CLAIM LIMIT
Increases the per claim limit to $10,000 on a 
covered claim per repair visit. 
26. RV
Refrigerator, furnace, hot water heater, 
propane stove, roof air conditioning unit. 
Units to be repaired not replaced. RV 
Coverage not available to Alberta residents. 
For units with no Powertrain components 
the following parts will be covered: wheel 
bearings, axle and springs.

Protected by M
anufacturer’s
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ertrain W

arranty


